Finding a Streaming Video in URSUS

- Log into the MyUSM Campus Portal
- Click on Libraries & Technology
- Click on USM Libraries
- Under QUICK LINKS,
- Click on URSUS Catalog
- Click on Advanced Search
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- Type in Keyword, Title, Author, or Subject
- For Location, Select University of Southern Maine Libraries
- For Material Type, Select STREAMING VIDEO

- Click on Submit
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Results of this search: * 92 Streaming Videos available to USM faculty, staff, & students

- Click on the Streaming Video Title for more information & to view
• Display shows the Title, Length of Video, and URL which can be copied and pasted into Blackboard.

• Use the Video Request form to have USM Libraries purchase the video so it can be streamed into your class Electronic Reserves (ARES) account.

• Or, show the streaming video in class to your students.

• Optional: Email the streaming video link. It will come from ‘email-manager.’
• Optional: Get a draft citation. Be sure to check for errors.

• Choose to watch or stream just a segment of the video. The segment url can be copied and pasted into Blackboard. Streaming segments for Electronic Reserves (ARES) require a form.
Tourism Goes Green

Questions:

If you would like to have this video, or a segment, put into your class E-Reserves (ARES), you should:

- Fill out this form: http://usm.maine.edu/library/video-request-form

If you have technical questions about a streaming video, please contact Bill Sargent at the Glickman Library in Portland william.sargent@maine.edu or 207-780-8154.